Prospective Apartments

START HERE

Information for Grad Students from Loyola:
http://www.loyola.edu/department/gradstudents/services/student/housing

Areas to look for living and going out in downtown Baltimore

Canton
Federal Hill
Fell's Point
Inner Harbor

Towson Apartments
http://www.apartmentguide.com/apartments/Maryland/Towson/

University Village
408 Campus View Drive
Towson, MD 21204
(410) 583-0500
http://uvtowson.com/

Towson Place
7736 Greenview Terrace
Baltimore, MD 21204-1401
(410) 823-0733
http://towsonplaceapts.com/

Kenilworth Apartments
1149 Donington Circle
Towson, MD 21204
(410) 828-4100

Courthouse Square
1112 Ivywood Lane
Towson, MD
(410) 828-4400

Ruxton Village
1 Ruxview Ct.
Towson, MD 21204
(888) 975-1818
http://www.apartmentguide.com/apartments/Maryland/Towson/Ruxton-Village/PropertyOverview.aspx?listingid=7392

Park Crescent
6536 Falkirk Road
Baltimore, MD 21239
Cromwell Valley
15 Treeway Court, 2A
Towson, MD 21286
(410) 828-0500
OR
http://www.apartmentguide.com/apartments/Maryland/Towson/Cromwell-Valley-Apartments/PropertyOverview.aspx?listingid=6516

Charlesgate
Charles Valley Court
Towson, MD 21204
(410) 321-1600
http://www.aptsrvcs.com/properties/charlesgate/index.html
OR

Ivy Hall at Kennilworth
101 Kenilworth Park Drive
Towson, MD 21204
(410) 828-4100
OR

Seminary Roundtop
803-2D Roundtop Court
Lutherville, MD 21093
(410) 828-6050

Somerset at Towson
754 Camberley Circle
Towson, MD 21204
(866) 919-0731
http://www.apartmentguide.com/apartments/Maryland/Towson/Somerset-at-Towson/PropertyOverview.aspx?listingid=79607

Twin Ridge Apartments
1901 Snow Meadow Lane
Baltimore, MD 21209
(410) 653-0035
http://twinridge.com/flash_index.html

Bonnie Ridge Apartments
6617 Bonnie Ridge Drive
Baltimore, MD 21209
(410) 484-2515
OR

**Owings Mills Apartments**

**Painter’s Mill**
1 Millpaint Lane
Owings Mills, MD 21117
(410) 654-9200

**Winterset**
4700 Winterset Way
Owings Mills, MD 21117
(866) 649-1876
http://www.move.com/apartments/listing/C427138

**Owings Run**
4604 Owings Run Road
Owings Mills, MD 21117
(410) 356-4477

**The Apartments at Briarwood**
9204 Appleford Circle
Owings Mills, MD 21117
(410) 581-3817
http://www.apartmentcities.com/Baltimore-Apartments/d/the_apartments_at_briarwood_MD.asp

**Cascades Overlook- The Towns**
4604 Cascade Mill Drive
Owings Mills, MD 21117
(410) 363-9100
http://www.apartmentcities.com/Baltimore-Apartments/d/cascades_overlook_the_towns_MD.asp

**Below are websites with apartment information**

rentnet.com
aptrent.com
4 walls.us/maryland-apartments.html (for this site click on the search rentals for Baltimore and Columbia)

**Additional apartments:**

Ashton Woods Apartments
8401 Ockton Lane
Ellicott City, MD 21043

Briarcliff East Apartments
599 Cranbrook Road
Cockeysville, MD 21030
410-666-9815

Century Apartments
307 Foxfire Place
Cockeysville, MD 21030
410-667-0333

Avalon Communities (Columbia, MD)
http://www.avaloncommunities.com/columbia-apartments/

Kendall Ridge
8399 Tamar Drive
Columbia, MD 21045

Linkwood Apartment in Baltimore
410-323-8280

Silver Spring Apartments
7 Durban Court
Nottingham, MD 21236
410-931-2626

Southfield Apartments
4335 Bedrock Circle
Nottingham, MD 21236-5500
410-931-4663

Wintergreen at the Lakes
531 Lake Vista Circle
Cockeysville, MD 21030
866-537-4533